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The rcpoit ofaite Coin imissioners sent to Scotlnnd and IIolland to enquir
int tile iiiethe ds of time ]Enroîclýan fistîcries aud curin;z establishîments lviI
probably prove to lie t f em'msderable value lt the Maritime Provinces
goud use is titade of the inforaiojn acqîîired. 'l'lit Caînnîissiuners; seet
to have conte to rte co;ýrlusion that Canaclian iîcrring is not properly clîre
and that its commciali value consequently stands loiver than it slmould dl
Scotch îaethods ot curing are highly î,raised, and il is rectiîîîmuelided that
Scotch herring-cooper anrd a crewv of Scotch lierrinig.gnîîti. g girls bu imipoi
ted to go front point to point te affurd instruction ini the Scotch modes, ani
that the busintst; of c.iLt,îmmg lerring bu encuuragtd. It s futher a~mc
that flahermen ccase to buc their own curcrs and thit cîerchant fish curer
take up) the buisinie. li Inspector of hcrritig.fi.hiery is also advoc leu
It is probable that tîmese are auggestions quitc wvorthy of serionis attention.-

.lt 15 Yepluttod that il, ricw departure is being tuade in the frcsh'be)ef busi
ncss which, if succcesfui, uvill lhave tue cffect of' pratically drivinig the Cli
cago article out or thq! Ctinadian mnarket, There ives, the Ohronicle snys, ti
arrive at St. John I,îst Notiday iveek, a consigniment direct front Winnîîe,
oiver the C. P. Rl. of îhrec carloads of Manitoba beef, each car containin1 l
forty-flve carcasses. Thle becf is said to equal in eîualiîy the Chicaugo arti
cie, and can be put on the market it the saine figure Soule of il it to b
forwarded tu Ilalifax. Tite C. 1). R. cars are eaid to lie secially fitted ii
a manner superior ta anyîhiîîg in use on other ronds. %%e trust the ventur
will prove a success asc, inî rtme tvent of ils doim.t so, il will forin an imipor
tant example of the ability of Ouîr provinces for nititual supply. Il is infin
itely preferable that the nioîey spent by, Pay the Maritime P>rovinces, fo
such external supplies as they m:tey require, should ga into the pookets o
our fellow-countrymen i l otir N. W. possessions than iito those of the gian
establishments of a foreign city.

A movemeut of considerablo import is noticed by the St. John .. 'veniii,
Gazette. A meeting ot minter carpenters anel proprietors of pi tning milli
was, il appears, recently lield ah which the tollowing motion was adopted
"lThat we accede to the requcst of the meni that saine bouts constituhe à
day's work on and after April zst next, but rte men to work ten lîours cact
day should any employer êo desire, aud ail w.age8 to be paid by the hour.'
This is another step) towards the general recognitione ot the dlaims or work.
ing nmen 10 hours of labor wlîich will not entirely dcbar them from sonir
leisure lime in the twventy-four hours, and consequently somne apportunity
for recreation and culture, which latttr is unduubte~iy desired by man,
That the 1rinciple of a cu: tailmneait or rte old hours oif labor uvill soon bi:
universally admuttd is, wve cunsider, assured by tlle late great strakes iii
England and rte socialisr. successes iii Gerîîîany, aîîd aur owm emiployeri
are no doubt acting wisely in accepting the situîation betimes, aîîd flot wait,
ing to be driven to acq'tiiesence by ail the evils a nd exasperations of a
strike.

Our esteenied cuntemporary the Mflitia Gazette, noîîcing our appeal til
it to, aid us in advùicaîîitg the claims of lIce D. A%. G's. to rite rauk of full
Colonel, evider.tly inadverta nîly, slightly nîisinterprcts the spirit of Our
remarks. It was onl3' by wvay ot illustration that ivo eited the cas;es of the
flepuly-Minister and tit Surgeon Geiieral as instances of a disparîty unwar-
ranted by relative positioi-s. we are flot aware bliat tiiose particular appoint-
nients have in îhem-,cIvts occuried 10 an>' of the D. A G's. as a grievance.
The unimpuignable grounds on which i'e have advocsted the concession of
rauk are the facts ocf their heing % irtual Commandcrs-in.Chicf of large dis
tricts of couutry containing bodies of troops vrhîch, 10 say rte Ieast, ece
on an average the usual proportions of strong brigades, aud in many cases
show divisionai sîrength, that the Horne authorîtits have appoînted liriga-
dier-Generals oPV%7olunteers ffthe rank which ive, indeed, îlîink ought to bc
accorded 10 our D. A. G's.) axîd that tlle limitation to the rink of Leut.-
Colonel places our national officers lu an iuvidious position ini relation to
officers of the Imperial service iviien tbey corne in contact.

tlnheoitatingly as ive have always ack-nowledged and maintained the
benefit to Canada at large ot the splendid enterprise of the C. P. R., ive
have taken maore than ont o.rcasion be deprecait anyîlairg liko jaying jhe
Dominion at the feet of a monopoly. Consequently we hcartily welcomed
the intelligence that the Grand '1runk was about to mire a decided eff'ort
te resch the sea by a comparatively short liue of its own, which should also
have the adv&ntages of being entiroly within Canadian berritory, and of
aekisig aur owncity as ils terminus. 1'Je are happy to Iearn that the pro-
jectted direct Une froua Edmunston ta Moncton la awakening a considerable
amount of attention and is commending itself tel the good wili and
adherence of the commercial and general public. This line, under the
mamec of the Temiscouata Raiiway, is already lu aperabion <rom River du
Loup to Edrôonston and the map shows an almoat bee-line theuce to,
Moucton, a distance Of 209 miles as already tentativclv survcyed, witb every
probability of being decrased to, i: miles. This is îlbe distance which
ViII have ta be constructed. The reports of the preliminary survey are
that the country through which the line will pass is for by far the greater

pat eli adapted for farming settiement, abounding in timbec, and presenit-
ing but few engineering dificuzîties ai any importance. Tht comparative
distances iu connection with the proiccted line between Halifax and
Mciatreal have bre;L given as follow.a :-fly Iuîcrclonial Railway 856 ; by
tbe Canadian Pacific 756 ; an d by thc Grand Trunk ptoposed new lina 753
miles, with a prc.bability ofîits reducîton by ten miles. WeV tru;t 10 sce
the new ente-prise of tht Grand 'fruuk pushed forwaerd witlîout delay.
Competition is the lite of a country, and the advcnt of the Grand Trunk to,
]Halifax will bc cordiaily welcomed.

e %VhiIe Rtissia is Pair] to bc massitig troops ou the Raumanian frontier,
il and ta have niaide a hectvy pecuniary dent îrd on lutlgaria, the recetît atroc-
if ictus luissacre oif Siberiian exiles, and tice unspeakable atrocities inflicted on
nl curtain iadies by rite Govermear of a lBussian priion, Ilave nat anly horrified
1, the rest ai Europe, but wili ttndoubtedly inteusify tlîe determinution and
i. :îctis'ity ofthe Nililists, wlîile in the face of such crimes they wiii securo a
a muîre %vorld-wide synmpatlîy. Unider rite extrenie centralisation of the Rite-
.- siar, G )vernîmient, the ultiniate resîîonsibility of sucli deeds reste witlî the
Li Czir, and, if the lite of rtl îîiserable lu.tetitatto lias <î>artly from his own
d cutwardice> beeîî hitiierto tîmat ot a tond under a larrow, it woulql secm ta be
s quite on the cards noir tient saine o! the te-tii af the harrow wili shortly
1. bite as ell'ectuilly as thcy did his faer braver and more worthy father.

Like every other. occurrence or inflictioîî whichli as gaiued auy ancounit
j. 4 notoriety, the itîfluentîz epidemic lias brouglît into the field the usual

crop of tussy faddists, y lia aire cager 10 ventîhate some absurd notion which
O îley flatter thiensolves lias at air of originalihy. Sanie of ltesie wise (and
Sdelic-ate) folks have discovcred Ihat tIe raising of tht beat to ladies lu tht

street Il îay be atlended with n,) small risk," Il anI tlit the influenza bas not
ebucn rellorted as rigitig ve-ry set iously in rite *.urb.tned orient, so tîmat there inay

l)-- onithngto say for riencu keep- otir-hts ie iovement." Grauîing
that lucre anay bc sottie riqk iii a trequent tuucoverirîg ai the head while thtc
epidrmîc ie îrev'alent and rite %ventiler cold, the attcaîpt 10 constitute a tem.-
porar>' precaîttion a permanent abolition ai a eonveitient custorm ni courtesy

rs ive tlîînk, as tiI judged as il is likely to bc futile. The manners of thtr day are by no mneans too îînch ovar-laid witlî tIe little tormalities which ara
Ifthe outward expression of deterence and respect ; tht raising of the biat is at convenient outward sigu of the regard which memi of breeding rightly feel

to be due to wonîan as woman, and we should flot only be vcry sorny to
sec the custom decline but ive should like to knowv how otherwise a lady

1 is 10 bc recognized lu the street, unlesa by samaothiiag fike a modified miii-
i tary salute whiclî, ive think, would hardly be scrtistccctory. Vhîat a deal oi
: unnecessary cur.sidcratiou ocf triviiilities is torced upon. an unwilling world

Lby inane qadd-naz»cd who, it would seeni, cati have nothieig to do but to vern
tilat sLfýcrfluoiîs and irritating fids.

WVe have betore us tbe new catalogue ai the Lcgislative Library, coni-
piled and arranged by the talented gent emaa wbo lîolds tht position of
Librarian. %Ve have said Ilthe new catalogue," bil in point of fact diere

t lias flot hitherto exisîed anything inore than a list, destituta af systeni,
i arrangement, information or refereccee. Mr. Crofton's work lias conise-

quently been a vcry l3borious one, but it is dane %vitril sncb m2sîerly coni-
plebeness thit we can only %vish the collection irselt were more wortlîy o!
the arduous work bestowed upon it. Every vi>rk: of any sort of
consequeuce is indexed under tbree headings-tbe atîthor'g naine, the
title ai the book, and the subject; and tht subject groupe have beeni sub-
divided inta the meveral branches treated of as, under the baading 1 law,"
Ilankruptcy, IaQsolvency, etc;- Crinîinal, Equity, International 1lîw, etc;
are thrown into distinct lists Tht cross references are volunmnouw, and
much information calculated to assist the searcher and reader is cojuiausly
scattered tbrough tht volume in notes which are placed juit wbere tbey
otcght to be. Nfr. Crofîon lias worked under cnany disadvantages, but he
bas, ais rnight have bzcn expected from hiii, prodnced a catalogue ai the
flrst order. In bis preface the Librarianl alludes to the efficient aid lie bus
reeeived frani bis assisqtant Mlr. H Ilieas, a young gentlenman wlîo gives pro-
mise of one day niaking lus mark in liherary paths. 'rite Legislattire and
rte reading public mil, wlienever the>' avait themielves of rtet privileges of
the library, tee thcst îliey owe t0 NIr. Crofion's knowled,,e and ability a
coresiderable de-bt cf r-ratitudt. 'The catalogue is exceedmîîgiy w:Ii printed
and lcandsoinchy bouîid.

Nostrunis for certain diseases, wvith soine apparenît guarautees, oi exper-
îcnce of tîceir effecis, appear froni lime to time in lime secular press, while
medical journals ire, so far as we are a -vare, sulent as to the curative virtues
attributed to them. Suppu8ing therci, or any ai themn, ho bu of real value,
ilhete me rnauy valid reasonis why Ille Profession sliould Ibu slow to afford
ire sanction to then, yet it is impossible t0 say when private or local exper-
ience mnay ual be justÏf'ced %'/e are, it is truc, unable ta pronounce on bhc
reliability of those who in an ordinary uawspaper paragraph voucb tar bue
soundness of a generally unknowu remedy, yet there is alwaya a possibility
o! the validity of the inform Ition. Diphîberia is so fatal a nmalady that we
have already <iu our issue of tbe r7 th Jannary) noticed au alleged remedy
which sered to bear an aspect af consîderable plausibility. We now notice
another whicb appears to preaent a likehihood ai efficiency, aud at ail events
bas every indication of being given in good faith. It is said te have been
known aacd used by the colored people o! Louisiana foi ycars, and is noth-
ing nire nor less than the pure jecice of pineapple. Il Tht rcmcdy ini not
mine," tht gentleman quoîed as authority is reported] to have said, Ilil has
been used by negraes in the swarnpa dowu South for years. Ont ai my
chîlien was dowîî with dîphbheria and was in a critical condition An aId
colored man who heard of the cage asked if we had tricdl pineapple juice
We tried it, and the child got wcll. 1 hiave known il tried in lîundreds o!
cases. I have told my trienels about il whtncver, 1 heard of a case, and
neyer kucw iltho fail. You gel a ripe pincapple, squeeze out thr juice and
let the patient swallow it. The juice is of' sol corrosive a nature that il
wiiî cnt ont tht diphtleretic mnuccus, and if you wili tzke the fruit bzifore it is
ripe and give the juice to a persjîc whuse tiiroat, is ivcll, it makes the mnc-
nous membrane ai lus lhroab Porc." Wc do nuL o! course prcteud t0 ofl'er
an opinion but merely give the statement for what it may bc worth.


